Behavioral Health Services

When there are behavioral concerns it is advised to assess if student is established with a primary care physician and not emergency room/urgent care. Preventing health problems that make it hard for children to learn and grow. When student is uninsured due to higher income consider Legacy, Innovative Alternatives, El Centro de Corazon, School clinic. When student is uninsured due to low income consider all agencies below except the Developmental service agencies. When student is undocumented consider PHC, PAHC, Harris Center, WAVE/Kruse, Innovative Altern., Legacy, Centro de Corazon. When student has private insurance consider calling their health plan requesting an advocate representative. When student has Medicaid consider any of the options below. Medicaid recipients with severe behaviors consider YES Waiver. When student has severe learning and behavioral concerns consider Crisis and Developmental Behavioral Health sections.

Denver Harbor Clinic: 424 Hallo St., Houston, TX 77020 (713) 674-3326
Clinical therapy, individual, group, and family group. Children through adult services. Traditional forms of counseling and special training in Parent/Child Interaction Therapy. (M, P, U)

El Centro de Corazon: 7037 Capitol St. Houston, TX 77011 (Women)/7635 Canal St. Houston 77012 (Pediatrics)
412 Telephone Rd Houston 77023 (General medicine) (713) 660-1880
Several locations. Psychiatric services for ages 4-17. Primary health, behavioral health and dental services provided. (M, P, U)

Innovative Alternatives: 18333 Egret Bay #540, Houston, TX 77058 (832) 864-6000
10 free sessions for victims of crime/violence or domestic violence. Children and adult counseling services. Sliding scale, Medicaid and private insurance accepted. (M, P, U)

The Wave Clinic 1500 Main St, South Houston, TX 77587 (713) 946-7461
Primary and Behavioral Health services. Serving students of Jessup Elementary. L.F. Smith Elementary, Matthys Elementary, Schneider Middle, South Houston Intermediate and Schneider Middle. (M, P, U)

The Kruse Clinic 400 Park Ln Pasadena TX 77506 (832) 658-5230
Primary and Behavioral Health services. Serving students of Kruse Elementary. Gardens Elementary, Richey Elementary, DeZavala Middle, Jackson Intermediate, and Pasadena High School. (M, P, U)

Legacy Clinic: 1415 California St., Houston, TX (832) 548-5100
Psychiatric, Primary Care and Behavioral Health Services. Low Cost/Fees based on income. Pharmacy provides very low cost psychotropic medication. (M, P, U)

The Harris Center for Mental Health and IDD (formerly known as MHMRA) @ Tegeler/Hancock Elem. 3630 W. Dallas, Houston, TX (713) 970-4444
Walk-ins from 8am-4pm. Arrive early. Services will be determined. For MHMRA program, please take last four pays stubs/SS cards of all members of family, birth certificates and I.D. for adults in household. Case mgmt., psychiatry and therapy. (M, P, U)

The Harris Center for Mental Health and IDD (formerly known as MHMRA) & PISD Co-Location Centers Behavior Response Team can refer students to therapists in our area. Intake is at Summit and therapists are located at Summit, SRHS, & BHI. Contact your BRT Specialist for more information. (M, U)

Parris Foundation: 4410 Navigation Blvd Houston, TX (832) 548-5100
Counseling services and assistance to help families apply for Victim Crime Compensation for payment for counseling services. (M, P, U)

Pasadena Health Center: 908 Southmore Ave., Pasadena, TX 77502 (713) 554-1091
Behavioral Health Services. Fees based on income. Appropriate school referral may assist family with economic hardship receive free-low cost fees. Licensed Substance Abuse counselor and Behavioral Health professional services. (M, P, U)
Pediatric and Adolescent Health Center
3925 Fairmont Parkway, Pasadena, Texas 77504  (713) 873-6301
Psychiatric and behavioral health services. Pediatric and specialty clinics by Harris Health Systems. Fees Based on income. For higher income levels-payments are NOT reduced and are comparable to private pay facilities. Lower income does receive reduced and or free visit. Option to apply for Harris Health Systems Financial program for more comprehensive care and low cost medication. (M, P, U)

**YES WAIVER:**
For Eligibility must call (713)970-7212
Medicaid waiver for children with mental health illness diagnosis or history of hospitalizations. Over $30,000 of additional coverage for alternative therapies and comprehensive services in addition to traditional Medicaid coverage on yearly basis. Must be a Medicaid eligible. (M)

**CRISIS MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES**

Harris County Psychiatric Center
2800 S. MacGregor Way, Houston, TX 77021  (713) 741-5000
Inpatient and outpatient hospitalization for acute psychiatric care. (M, P)

Mobile Crisis Outreach Team
3925 Fairmont Parkway, Pasadena, Texas 77504  (713) 970-7520
Provides emergency and urgent crisis outreach and follow up evaluating person who cannot or will not access traditional psychiatric emergency room care. Willing patients and parent are transported to Neuropsychiatric Center for assessment and referral to inpatient/outpatient services. (M, P, U)

Neuro Psychiatric Center
3925 Fairmont Parkway, Pasadena, Texas 77504  (713) 970-4600
Public mental health emergency program of Harris County for evaluation with mental health emergencies. For stabilization and referring to appropriate services for treatment. (M, U)

**DEVELOPMENTAL BEHAVIORAL SERVICES**

The Harris Center for Mental Health and IDD (MR DIVISION)
7011 SW Freeway Houston TX 77074  (713) 970-7070
Intellectual Disability Determination and services for Intellectual disabilities and Autism. Programs include Early Childhood Intervention (ECI), transition services, Medicaid Waiver list (HCS) $60,000 of yearly services (8-11 year waiting list)-enroll early. ABA-Skip (Autism), IDD Consultation and Liaison Team, Respite care, Specialized Therapies and Rehabilitative Services and others. (M, U, P)

Premier Psychological Services
3730 Kirby Dr. Suite 800 Houston, TX 77089  (713) 521-7575
ADD/ADHD Testing, Psychological testing, Neuropsychology, and Child/ Adolescent Family Counseling (M, P)

Texas Children’s Behavioral and Developmental Referral Center
6701 Fannin St. CC1630.00 Houston, TX 77030  (832) 822-822-1900
Evaluation and medication management for Developmental Pediatrics, Autism Center, Psychiatry Service and Psychology Service. (M, P)

Center for Autism and Developmental Disabilities
2700 Bay Area Blvd Houston, TX 77058  (281) 283-3452
Clinic and Home Services (thru MHMRA Project ABA-Skip). Autism Assessment Services, Severe Behavior Disorders Research Clinic, Couples Counseling, Verbal Behavior Clinic, Speaker Series for parents and professionals. Sliding Scale

Medicaid =M Private Insurance=P Uninsured= U